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expedition to the Californias, unless this be attended to on the way; 
and let this enterprise be undertaken at once with the circum- 
spection that is proper. ' '4 

4. This letter, and the comments thereon made in the India Council, had they been 
known to Mr. H. H. Bancroft's writers, would have shed considerable light on certain 
matters connected with Vizcaino's voyage, which those writers understood very imperfectly. 

Document No. 13. 

/^ARTA á S. M. de Sebastian Vizcayno, fecha en Acapulco á 5 
^^ de Mayo de 1602 manifestando que sale con las naos al descub- 
rimiento y demarcacion de la costa desde el cabo de San Lucas á el 
de Mendocino. 

Porque el Conde de Monterrey, Virrey de la nueva espana dará 
mas cumplido aviso del despacho y avio del descubrimiento de los 
puertos y bayas de la costa de la mar del sur hasta el cabo mendo- 
cino que se hace por horden de vuestra magestad el dicho virrey 
me lo a encargado en dos bageles una lancha y un barco luengo 
pertrechandolos con gente de mar y guerra y bastimentos para 
once meses todo con mucho cuidado como de tan buen gobernador 
zeloso del servicio de Dios y aumento de la rreal corona se espera- 
va. Oy domingo cinco de Mayo alas cinco me h ago á la vela en 
el nombre de dios y de su vendita madre y de vuestra magestad 
muy deseoso de acertar en todo lo que se me á hordenado como leal 
criado y espero en su divina magestad de que se le á de hazer muy 
gran servicio, á vuestra magestad yre avisando siempre de lo que 
sucediere en este viaje á quien nuestro seňor guarde por largos y 
felices anos como todos los reynos de vuestra magestad avemos 
menester. de Acapulco á cinco de Mayo de mil seiscientos dos 
afios. Sebastian Vizcaino. 

TRANSLATION. 

Letter to His Majesty from Sebastian Vizcaino, dated at 
Acapulco, 5th May, 1602, reporting that he is about to sail with 
his ships for the discovery and demarcation of the coast from Cape 
San Lucas to Cape Mendocino. 
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Because the Conde de Monterey, Viceroy of New Spain, will 
give a more detailed report concerning the fitting out and dispatch 
of the expedition undertaken by order of Your Majesty for the 
discovery of the harbors and bays of the coast of the South Sea as 
far as Cape Mendocino, I report merely that the said Viceroy has 
entrusted to me the accomplishment of the same, in two ships, a 
lancha and a barcoluengo} manned with sailors and soldiers and 
provisioned for eleven months, all this being done with great care 
- as was to be expected on the part of a governor so good and so 
zealous for the service of God and the increase of the royal crown. 
To-day, being Sunday, the 5th of May, I sail at five o'clock, in 
the names of God and his blessed mother and of Your Majesty, I 
being very desirous of succeeding in all that I have been ordered 
to do, as beseems a loyal servant, and I trust in the divine 
majesty that I shall do very great service to his cause. As I 
proceed on the voyage, of what may happen I shall advise Your 
Majesty, whom may our L,ord guard many and happy years, as is 
necessary for the well-being of Your Majesty's whole realm. From 
Acapulco, the fifth of May, one thousand six hundred and two. 

Sebastian Vizcaino. 
1. In the original the words are "dos bageles una lancha y un barco luengo." The. word 

bajel (which is the correct spelling) has the same signification as our English word vessel. 
As the passage is not punctuated it might be rendered by "two vessels, a lancha and a 
barcoluengo;" but the words "dos navios una lancha y un barcoluengo" are used in Viz- 
caino's letter written at Monterey Bay and in his report to the King made after his return to Mexico. The word navio (which is equivalent to nao and nave) has about the mean- 
ing of our word ship, for the navio was decked and had three masts. It seems better, there- 
fore, to render the passage by "two ships, a lancha and a barcoluengo," as undoubtedly there were four vessels. And it is thought better not to attempt a translation of the words lancha and barcoluengo because there are no fairly 'equivalent English words to express what they were. The lancha was a small vessel having no deck and but one mast, the 
movement of the vessel being aided by sweeps. A barca had no deck; a barcoluengo, or 
barcolongo,w&s a long barca, haying one or two masts and a bluff bow and, probably, behav- 
ing very badly in going about in a head sea or in working to windward. Such vessels as these were useful as tenders and in the exploration of shoal waters and narrow passages. It will be interesting to note here that Mr. H. H. Bancroft's writers do not seem to be certain about the number and class of Vizcaino's vessels. The writer of chap. VII, Vol. X, 
History of the Pacific States, says that the fleet consisted of two navios, а. fragata and a lancha. In no instance, it will be noted, does Vizcaino in his own reports mention & fragata. This 
writer, by the way, gives four o'clock as the hour of sailing. The writer of chap. Ill, Vol. XIII of the work cited says that Vizcaino commanded a "fleet of three vessels." Compari- sons are odious; at times, nevertheless, the results obtained from comparisons are curious. Such mistakes are many in The History of the Pacific States; but that such is the case can not cause astonishment when it is remembered that the work was written by many hands. When a publisher adopts the plan of having the account of a series of connected events written by more than one person, ordinary caution, it might be thought, should suggest to a competent editor a comparison of the statements made in different parts of the work. 
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